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IF OR a number of ycars past the stu dents
of the Royal have had their annual

dinner. That these are enjoyable affairs
na anc wha has ever attcnded anc will
denY. They are more, however. Thcy
are af great benefit ta the students and also
ta the prufessors. At them students and
prafessors meet mare as equals than is

Passible atherwisc. Whatever the students

feel couîd be improved about the Royal,
what they think are hardships in the rc-
quirements of the Coliege or the Council,
they can there ventilate and express their
opinions upan. The professors tbus learn

the sentiments af the students upon variouS
rratters connected with medical educatian,
and this is the best source. The laws which
gavern medical education affect the students.
The students, therefore, are the best judges

as ta wbether these laws are wise restric-
tions, or uinfair and harassing requirernents.
Having mattcrs Of tis nature thus broughit

ta tlieir noticc the professors will tlîink over

them, and, if they decîn it advisable, have

theni changed sa as flot ta, press unfairly on

any one. Some questions which xvere thus

brought up at the last annual dinner wc in-

tend ta cliscuss later on. Our imin abject

in speaking of these gatherings at present is

ta ask the question :If these annual re-

unions ai-c of sucli bcncfit ta the miedical

students, why would îlot sirnilar ones be of

advantagc ta the arts students ? Pcerhaps

some one will say tltcrc arc s0 many arts

studcnts that you could flot get a place in

the city large cnaough in which ta dine them.
WelI, grant this .ta be truc. Why, then,
could not the variaus years hold class sup-

pers? \Vc would like ta sec either plans

tried. 13esides the bcncfits a]ready refeïred

ta as flowing fronm these gatherings we be-

lieve that a better feeling would be created

between professors and students, and a kind-
lier and more permanent friendship engen-

dered among thc students themselves. Let
the arts boys rujove in the matter, if not as a
body, by classes.

I Tis most sincerely ta be boped that the
nev officers of the Alma Mater Society

will do their utmost ta increase the interest

taken by the students in the weekly (wve wcre

near writing w « akly) meetings of the society.
For some time past, fia one has endeavourcd
to dispute the fact that the Aima Mater as a

debating and iiterary society, lias ta ail in-

tents and purpases ceased ta exist. What
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w'c no\v have is a periodical meeting of a
corporal's guard of stuclents, a couple of
whoin have been attracted by truc intcrest
in the society, xwhiic thc reinaincler have
corne for ,vaut of something better to do.
These spend a long time in usclcss wrangling
over sonie point of very rninor importance,
Nvasting the greater part of the cvening with
b)usiness w'hich inighit have becrn transacted
ini icss thani one-haif the tiîne, and wvhen the
debate is called for there is a simuiiltanious
rush for the door by those xvho have corne
mcreiv '' for fun.'' The coniseqntcnicc is that
the room is ail but cicarc(l, and the debate
has te be l)ostpolîed " until next evcing,,,"
which rcaliy amounts to a postponenîient
siine die.

This is a depiorable state of affairs, and
wl 1 nlo doubt seern astonishing te our gra-
diiates, who cali to mind the Aima Mater
Society in its palmy days, wlicn the students
had an eye to something bcyond rucre book
work crarn. Surely it must become ap-
parent to every student, who xviii reflcct for
a moment, that the cultivation of his elocu-
tionary abiiities is an affair of no mean im-
portance, no matter what may Le the sphere
of life which le lias mapped out for hiniseif
in the future. This is so plain tLat xve need
flot delay to point eut reasons. We admit
that students may Lave found very iittic en-
couragement to attend the mieetings of the
past few years, but we do maintain that
they have no ene te blame but themselves.
No one Las made a sustained effort to bring
out the leading students in any numbers.
Not more than haif-a-dozen students in ail
can iay dlaim to having attended the mneet-
ings with any degree of regularity, and not
even that number can dlaim. to Lave niade
any preparations for the debates.

It remains with the students to say what
is to, beceme of the Aima Mater Society this
season. It must be either sink or swim.
The new President bias expresscd Lis inten-

tion, and xve believe that Le wiiI do Lis ut-
most to carry ont this intention, of making the

society a iiterary and debating society in the
truest sense of the terni. This Le can (10 if
Le receives the support of tlhe studeuts, not
otbcrwise. Sureiy the students of Queen's
are not s0 blind to their own interests, as
weii as to those of the Aima Mater, as to
alloxv this attempt at reformn to, prove a
failure.

T HE Torentos Lave clai[ned the cham-
pionshilp of the Cential Football As-

sociation, anid, net unnaturally, the Mail sup-
pcrts tlieir dlaim. l3efore entering upon a
defense of the Queen's University Club in
their dlaim of the championship it xviii be
weiI to correct what we will assume was an
unintentionai misrepresentation of fact on
the part of the Mail. In its issue of Mon-
day, Dec. 22nd, it states that the Queen's
club Lad piaved but one match in the Associ-
ation ties, namely, that with the Torontos.
Had the editor neyer heard of the match
betweeîî the clubs of Victoria and Queen 's
Universities? Lt is said that the Torontos
Lave lest three aiternoons and one xvhole
day and were at the expense of travelling
te Bewmanvilie. Against this place Queen's
loss-ene afternoon te play Cobourg-one
whole day te play the Torentos, and the ex-
pense connected with these matches. We
think it will be generally acknoxvledged that
the trip te Toronto on the part of Queen's
and the expense thereef, wouid be equal te
the Toronto's trip te Bowmanvilie including
expenses and say two of their afternoons.
Against the rernaining afternoon sacrificed
by the Terontos, Queen's can place lier
afternoen with Victoria. How about ex-
pense in these two cases? The MVail does
not credit the Terontos with any expendi-
ture on their matches plaved in the city of
Toronte and we miay from that fairiy infer
that they were at noue. How was it with
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Queen's. The Victorias were in Kingston a I8 of tlie clip competition rules as publishied
day and a haif they had with them in ail by the Association wvlich limnits the time for
about twenty men. This would cost at the contestiug the chamipionship to the first
least calculation $2.00 per each man], mmaking Saturday in December. 0On that day the
a total Of $40.oo. Add to this $6 oo for Torontos and the champions played and the
conveyances to bring thern to and fr rim the champions were not def'eated, and cotise-
station and to and from the field and $io.oo i(lueftly the cup is still theirs. But it is said
in cash hanied over to the secretary and the Association met and made a new mile
tieasurer of the Victorias, and a like suru giving Queen's the option of going to Toronto
paid to the cricket club for the use of tîeir iiagain and accepting, $6o in paymeut o hi
grounds, and you bave a total of $66.oo. expenses, or of playing the match in Kings-

Compare this with the Toronto's outlay for to, aaten h ootstesm
matches played in Toronto. The Mail says arnount for their expenses. Granting this
it was nothing and we believe it, because we was a fair decision on the part of the Associ-
have the experience of the Queeni's teami to ation, wie stili dlaim the championship for
go by. But it may be objected, the Toron- 1Queen's, the Torontos by their non-appear-
to's were rigbt in not paying any of the aneibigtnhvngfretdaldi
expenses of visiting teams and Queen's was upniivn codn to hi nwme
verv foolish to do so. Perhaps Queeni's in Whien the decision of the Association xvas
this case did only as they would be done by, forwarded to Queen's xvhat did they do ? At
they did by Cobourg this year as they did once they said to the Torontos corne on.
by Knox last year and as they are confident The Torontos had the word of the Associ-
either Cobourg or Knox would do by them. ation that if the game were played in Kings-
So much for the records of the two clubs 1ton the Queeni's club xvouldi have to pay
claimning the championsuip. From these thern $6o. This was ahl the guarantee tîiat
facts any unprejudiced person can see that Queen's had for their expenses when they
Queen's bas been to at least as great expense xvent to Toronto.
in connection with the Association matches They were assured that their expensés
as the Torontos. would be paid in full. They accepted that as-

Now, as to the Championship, whose is it ? surance and went. The Torontos, however,
Undoubtedly Queen's, until it is taken from knowing how rnuch they contributed to the
themi in the only way possible, by beating expenses of ÇQueen's and how rOyally they
themn on the Foot-bail field. entertained thj2m, refuse to accept the word

They won the championship hast fail when of the Association and ask for an additional
they defeated Knox, and they held it at heast guarantee from Queen's. We cannot help
until the fith of December last, no one calling thinking that if the Torontos waîît the
their claim in question. Not having been championship they had better win it and
defeated then, we dlaimi they hold it stili. not try to get by quibbling. At the same
Any club having won the Championship tirne we think that the honorable way for
certainly retains that honor until they are de- the Association to act would be to pay the
feated or until they refuse to play. Qucen's bill they owe Queen's before by vote they
have not yet been defeated and they have saddle thern witil more financial obligations
flot refused to play, and further, they and legislate themn out of the championsîîip.
cannot be required to play again until next Queens is willing and ready to play the
season. In support of this we refer to No. Torontos or any other club in the Associ-
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ation Nvhienever and wherever the Associ-

ation may decide, provided the arrangements

are flot ail one-sided, as they are in this case.

If they are defeated thcy xviii yield the
champiotiship graccfuily and congratulate
the victors.

A I-FM Irnl'r WAiLT wuiTlmA&N NEyER«

(l'Ve clip thefellowiliçr frow thel ' Vars i ty.

T H-E followiiig lîîedy oîî Walt \Vbinanî's poeins "is
dlecidledly the Isest thiag of its kind Mhat we have seei

for some time. It appears jeinlcf/ of M,1îif'1d Hiivi
phircys, a nevel by Richard Granit Wlhite, the well-knewn
Shakesperian writer.

Mr, WVashington Adlams, wh i is hein- p issecl off at thc
residence of an Englisli nebienan as a typical Aunerican,
procincas the piece out of bis peeket as "onie that \Valt
\Vhitman's neyer publisbied yet; bot 1 lscrry it around,-
he says, -to read surter b'tween whiles.'

I bappify myseif.
I arn considerable of a man. r ani seme. You are aise

some. \Ve arc cenisiderable,; tlîey are ail some.
put ail of yen and ail of me tegether and agitate our par-

ticles by rubbiig us up iritu eternai smash, and we
sbould stili be seme. No more tban some, but ne
less.

Particulariy sorte, sorne particulariy; some in generai,
generally soee; but always semne, witiout mitigation
distinctly seme.

O eternal circles, 03 square «s, 0 triangles, 0 hypothenuses.
0 centres, (3) circuniferenccs, disîneters, raiiuses, arcs,
sines, ce-siues, tangents, par'iielegramns sud paralielo-
pipedens, 0 pipes tiiat are net îîarailel, fiîrnace pilpes,
sewer pipes, meerchiauiii pipes, bra odpipes. dlay
pipes ; 0 matches, 0 fire, and cual-scuttie and shovel

0 and tunga and fendet, aud ashes, and dust and dirt
everything! O nothing!

0 myself! 0 yourself!
0 mrv eye.

1 teli you*the t*ruth.* Salut
I arn not to be bluffed off. No sir
1 arn large, hairy, earthy, smell of the sou., arn big in the

shoulders, narrow in trie flanli, streng in the lunees,
aud of an inquiring and communicative disposition.

Also instructive in my propeusities; given te con templa-
tion ; and able to lift anythiug that is tiet tue heavy.

Listen to me and 1 wili do vou good.
Loaf with me and 1 will do you better.
And if any Man geta ahead of me he wili find me after

hlm.
Vale

O"N Venice, in a narrow court,
"Far fromn disturbiug banda,

Most graceful carved of Parian atone,
With mos and ivys overgrown,

An aucient sun-dial stands.

A perfect thing in forni and use.
It seema ; l>ut lu the Stone,

1-)aif hiddeu by the mu1sses darkz,
Onîe still niay trace the words, -I 1Mark

The sunv heurs aiene.'

Iu youth, in weniaflhieiu, lu age,
Heaven grant thee, foer iiy part,

Te have sud tîoid as, friends of tlîîe
Those that bear net that fatal line

Haîf hiddeu lu their heart.
BAN.

-- Acte Colionbiauic.

I R ail thit Fr,,eedemai' bighest aima can reach,
FiîuI)t te îay pr(ipcrtioed( leauls on eacb

Heuce, siîeuld O)ne oî der disproportieued gîexv,
Its doeuble uveiglit iniist rein ail beiew.
t)! then, lieus liid te ail tuat truth reqîîires7_
Wlie tlîink it freeduin Mien a part aspires?
Calisi is iiiv seni, uer ahI te rise iii arrns,
Exu-epi wslieu faust appriuachiîîg daunger uvarus
When 1 luehelul a factiens baud agree
'l' cali it Freedein mbin thcmselves are free,
Eacb usainten jeulge new uelial statutes uirauv,
Lauvs grind thei peJr, sud i icb meni i ui the law.

-GcesSîtlTu,

THE STUDV AND IPROFE-SSION OF

PRoFEsse WVATSON, in reply te the toast of " Queen's
University," St the Medical Dinueraspeke as follows:

I den't l<nex that anytliug cau make up fer the horror
ef haviug te give au after-dinuer speechi-fer my ewn
part 1 always feel as the victims of the F rench Revulution
must have feit as tiîey were jeuriieyiug iii Ilîcir tumbrils
te lthe giilietinie,-but' if aîîytbiîig ceuid atene for the bad
quarter ef au bout sud mure wbich one must go threugb
in waîting fer lus tinie te cerne, it is the character of the
teast te sviiich I bave been asked tii respond. ',Queecus
Uuiversity" is a naine tbat never f,îils te caîl Un en-
tbnsiusnu lui the breasts of ber sens (appiause). At lier
feet they bave ai least learucul te knew buw litIle tbey
lunow, they have feuglît for lier and bled fer ber-mn
peeket if not iii pet sexi ud tbey love ber accordingly.
1 fer une sbould be sorry to see lier deprived of any
cf ber Faculties. A Uniîversity ouîglit, iu my estimation,
te be the nursing muther of aIl tbe libetal arts, and nu
unîversity can be caileul cemplete that bas lest lier head
or lias heen amputaîed of lier right arm. Theelogy aud
Medicinue, as well as the Arts and Lawv, are esseutial te
the cempletenesa, symmeîry aud fair proportions of the
beody pedagogic. Some peuple may even thiuk thal ur
ouvît uutversity falîs se far short of perfection, that ber
rigbt arm, Medicine, and ber left arm Law, du net grow
uaturally eut of tbe trunk but are ratber snperficially
attached to il, being net su mucb orgaus as appendages
(laughter), and that a fuiller tîde of lufe would course
tbîeugb ber veina were thie union ofbead, îruuk sud limbs
mure intimate than it la. On that point ît is net for me
te express an opinion, but this 1 may say, that hetweeu
the staff of the Royal ('ellcge aud the Settale of Queecus
University there is. aud bas been, the utmost sympatby
sud cordîality of feeling (applause). 0f the Medical
prufessors we may say, in lauguage that bas now becomne
classic: "lWe appruve of them.' (Lauglîter aud ap-
plause). It la Irue that lu the primeval ages, wben as
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yet the lBoyal College vIas not, bot formed a comportent
part of the central lurninary, the molecular agitation
characteristic cf %igorous lîfe \vas se inltense iliat what
was then the Medicai I:aculty xvas shot out jute space,
and bas lever sinice appeared as a sitellite (iaug.hter). I
shcuid net like te cail it a cornet revolving in a more or
less eccentric orbît of ita own. 1 have lîcard it whisîpered
that, ait the time cf ibis description, theie was bet\veeni
the trustees cf Quieen's and the Medical Coliege a sort of
-wbat shall 1 sav ? -dissevrance cf sentiment, iiaturai
under the circumstances, and that for sorne little time
thereafter the relations betwcefl the two bodies were whiat
in the language cf diplomnacy, woid ho called "a trained."
Even lu tilees more recent stîli tire atmosplhere bas once
or twice been sliglbtly electric, but 1 tbink that these
differences cf opinion rnay be called loyers' quarrels,
xvbicb as everybody kilowis are ouiy induiged in for tbe
pleasureocf making up again (laughing and appiause).
Besides the cordial feeling vwhicb 1 share witb other
membors of the Senate, 1 bave a sreciql reason for feeling
warmly te the Royal college. Not many ire sware oif

the fadt, I fear, bot I bave liad the bonor oif being
eue of its students myseif. Most people, I suppose, bave
at some time or cîber foît a divine tburst for unîversal
knoNvledge, accompanied 1)y a touching belief in thoir own
capacîty te attain te it. '[bis ebullicut state cf inind, lîlke
measies or scarle, foyer, is a tbing tbat as a rulo coules
te a man euhy once in a lifetimie My attack cf tbe dis-
tomper waa very sligbt. it occurit'd to mie that as dosert
te the solid food cf pbilesopby, seuie people tbink that
thore la ne solidity in philosepbs'. sud that we migbt as
well try te live on bottled air;1 but tbose people are bar-
barians; tbey are eveu More ignorant than you and I
Thev are w bat Milton calla "lduil fool1s" (laugbter). 1
say tbat il atruck me te temper my severer studies witb
such a ligbt sud volatile sucject' as medicîne. I began
with the fasciîtating study cf Anatomy (great laugbter),
and 1 stuck te it doggedl.. _for about tbree weeks (reiiosed
laughter). During that toure my occupation waa xwitb
" the boues." '[bat is tbe oîîlv occasion on which I lever
triedi te rivai the negro minstrel lu bis ewn livo. Olitver
Wendell Holmea once saîd that tbe language of Auatcuîy

"s cendensed poetry.'' lie referred, I presume, te its
richucas cf nietaphorical allusion. Skeieton, for exanîple,
new-Skeleton!a<>,a te dry. Could there be a more

appropiate term tbau that ? 1 at least fouud "ltbe boues"
diy enîîugb. What a wiidernOss of words, what a "Sar-
bonian bog" cf verbiage, the wretcbed strident mus' force
bis way through ! The esoteric love cf cervical, dorsal,
lumrbar, socrai (great laugbter), aud the romaining verte-
bril (laugbter sud cheers), tbe multitudineus procesesand
amluses sud forameus, wbich caime ou in endiess file, as the

spectral descendants cf Banque passed before the oses cf
Macbethb; the barbaric weaitb cf such ternis as supra-
Occipital, synumeus-temperal masteid-teitlpcral ; ail tbese
keep falling ou bim " tbick as" autumnal leaves tbat strew
the brooks in Vallambrosa," sud tbreatou te bury bim
alive. "Th'e boues " bowevcr, as I accun fouud, were
childas play ; wben, drawiug a long breath cf relief, oe
triofi te tbread the '.andering mazes of tbe nervous system;
thon <cries cf " Ay, thon !-) une got seuile ides cf wbat
Pious Aeueas meant by "1unutterable wee "; thon-as
Ocr German frieuds say :Ach diî lieber Hiimmiel ! I bsd
lîad enougb cf it. As a relish te more soiid food I canme
te tire conclusion that Aniatemy was a failure, sud 1 sud-
deuly diacovered that I had been noglecting nîy esyn
Proper studios. Experieittia docet (a veice, Il I hope il
bas.") Since that eveulful peid I have always had the
prefeundeat admiration for the assimilative poers of the
students cf medicine (laugbter aind applause). Gentie-
,iTen wbo, lu se short a time, are able te explain the wbole

vast ecean cf medical knowledge, ou svheae shures I ws
as a chiid casting pebblea, cal] fortli my Nvender, nîy ad-
miration and uîy pitv. 1 sa), ' pity -' advîsedly, for 'ire
tiiore îîet twelve teaclîcis in the' Ros ai Cliege, anl( is net
eacb eue cf thoin couviuced tlîat bis own subject is of
supreme importance ? Laugbtei> . 1 mnauagod to struggle
threugb say a sixtb part of Anatomuv,, flov multiply six by
twelve. sud you bave soventy-two lines the aineunt cf
svol k that fl-lered nie. 110W cal) oîîe sinaýIl bead ceuitalî
it all? Like other avocatiens tire piofession cf medicine
bas bad te stibinit te, the attacks cf the satirist, and seme-
tîmes the sbaft bas been sPed honme by these cf ita osvu
bcuseliold. But dospite tho sharp lasli cf satire, Medicine
is a noble avecatien, sud the recruita te ils ranka bad
uceds ho mon cf noble nature. 'l'O mne tbe pîtysician seenia
tire modprm knîght errant, île is ceutinually cailledj upen
te accru deligbts sud live labericua daya aud' loci often ho
bas te) console biluseif with the' roflecticu tiîat virtue is its

1 wu reward. Tlhe ideal p'h sîcian la ne dobt as seldomi
met wlth lu the tlesbi as other ideals, but it la incl te
have au ideal at ail, mucl mtore te try te fasuîou oees
life il) its image. 1 trust that theo young me,,u sho are accu
te go eut frorn us witb the stauî1u cf the uiiiversitv ilpon
tbomr wili strîve te risc te the diguitv cf their noble profes-
sion. And it la tee mucli te hope that theie may yet be a
golden age wben Medicine soili no mocre ho carative but
oiuly prevciitive, sud wheu tire physician shall bave ho-
corne tire health ellicer, pure nud -simple eiugagec muainiy
in auperu'ising the byguenît' arrangements cf otur. cities,
tewîis sud villages. '[bis puy. sical milliiuim is ne deubt
very far off. aud its shoot cf victory coes very faiîîtly te
cur lengîug cars; it may 1)0 that it is mercly a cîream;
bot oven se it la a dreamn that surely is weii wortb drcam-
ing. 1 ti est my medical friends wyill '(,t take it ill cf mie
if 1 ceuclude by expressing a ssish, that tire occupation of
pbvsicîans may undergoeouthanasia and lit lengtb becoe
a îbîîug of the past. (Applause>.

UNIVAR.1siT SEFýRN(Zor.

ireî feiiowing sermon 5555 preaciîed by the Rey. D. T.
l-Irridge, cf Andres' Ciîurch, Ottawa, iii Cô,uvo.
cation Hall, NOV. 23rd.

jTHES! ARE DFAi) WICil SOUGHT TitE YOUNG CHILic'S LIFL.
MAT., 2, 2o.

'VHIS was tbe angel meossage whuuch camle te Joseph
ansd Mary exiled l 1Egypt for the' sakeocf the infanît

Christ. VWarrned by a1 promeous vision cf ture monsirous
designs of tbe king, tuîey had fiel hiiiriedly lu the nîgbt
froni Bethlehiem, the quieot village of tire nativity, soon te
ho illed svitb wceping over the stsugliîor cf the inînocents.
1Herod was new an old n'an feul cf crimes aud serrews
L-ed on by reekiesa ambition aud ungevernable joaleusy,
ho had reaclied at iengtl, a throne cf lcuciy aplendor by a
long course cf crueity sud raurder. The scribes sud
rulers, the members cif the Saniiedrin, the Higb I'riest,
bis three sens, bis beautiful wife Marianne the enly beiug
ho evor seemed te love, became lu turu the vidtima cf bis
suspicions hatred and guilty fear. Grewing age soemed
only te devdlop the dark sud brutal instincts cf bis
nature. l-iatnted by the speeches cf bis iîîurdered wife
and murdered sont>, maddonod by emineus rumeur sud
vain reorso, "the pitiless menster, " as Josephus calîs
hlm, was seize in lu is ist al ys by a bitter fcrocity wbicb
nover pitle.] sud nover spared. Wben news rcacbed hlm
cf the mysîcrieus star in the East, sud the visil cf the
wise mou te Jerusalem,' cieaking bis cruel suspicions for
a lime under the guise cf religious develion, ho inquired
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diligently it the meaning of this strange appearance, as
thougbi be wisbied te, add bis bornage lu this îîcw wonder
fromn H-eaven. But far otberwise ocrue bis tb ýtignts. I-Le
wvho bad cxîîrpated by cruel inurder tho 1 at of the As-I
moneans wss not lihuehy te, spire a d 'sccndant of the bouse
of David wbose bîrtb biad been heralded lu sncb an extra-
ordinary maîtîer, aud who bad appcaied ai a time wben
the whole world-great Pan bcing dead-was lookiig for
sorne ernancipator from philosophers whîcb had revealcd
their utter weakness and governinus whîîch bad degeiîe-
rated into ruthless tyraniîy. The Magi did not reluru to
minister to the bypocrisy of the royal barbarian. They
departed ta tbeir own country another way. And wben
their mission \vas fulfîlled lu the frndiîig of the Christ,
Joseph tools the young Cbihd sud His moîber aud tied
juta the land of Egvpl. Hosv long thîs exile lasîcd sud
what arc ils profounnd suggestions, we need not ri,
inquire. At lengtli the lyrant died: the sout] of the
wreîched olîl man, wbo bail been styled the Great, devis-
ing cruelties cveîî in bis last agîmny, strng by rinorse and
fear, consuined by bis own debanches, went forth wîlh
a sbndder int the awful darkness. Men breatlîed' more
freely now thatl he was gone, sud the day of bis death
became a national festival. God spolie by His angel ta
thc exile iii that hostile land, bilding lîim retoru again te,
bis native country : "1Arise, sud lake the yuuing chîld aud
bis mollier sud go int the land of Israel, for tbey are
dead wbich sought the young child's life.-

Iu the stirrîug events of tbis piece of history we bave
rnirrored tbc bwo opposiug spirits whlî h seeli for admi-
ration in bbe hearts of men. The message of the angel
is not aniy a statement of what la pasb, but a propbecy of
wbal is ta, come lu tbe ultimate ovcrthrow nt everybhing
wbich seelis bu destroy Christ aud His Gospel sud t le
ultîrnate triumph of the Babe of B3ethlehem over tbc
whole wide world. Iu sharp antagonîsrn we bave pre-
seuted bbe two claimants for-kingly sway,-the false king
tottering to, bis overthrow lu the splendid palace, the truc
King wbose kîrîgdorn shahl have nu end,. cradisd iii bbe
iowly manger. Eitber Herod or Christ must mile the
world sud mile ur hearts to-day. There la no roomn for
compromise or dîvided rnasbership. Ye cannt serve God
sud Mammon.

We need not be surprised that the adveut of Christ
shuld produce a stormy cunflict of thougbt aud action
whîcb lu differcut fornîs bas cotîtinued ta innfeat itscif
at every period of the world's bistory. Evil la not a
uecessary part ofhbuman deveiopmeut. It la absolutcly
unaulborized lu tbe creation of God, sud sbould bave
slept forever "n the nigbb of possibility.' Bot aIl its
latent powers whicbi had seeîned to grow torpid lu the
congerîral atrîtusphere of a uîiiversal corruiptiont were
roused ta life by the appeararîce of the Christ, sud bbc
eternal antagonismn between gond aud cvii made sitarpîs'
rnanîfest. t svas impossible that a new religion clairuiiig
sncb absolute sîîthorîty over tue beart ani conscienîce of
mea shouid make ils eutrv intu the \vorld un ubfailenged,
or sbould maintain itself tbroughi ail tbe successive
changes af buman tboogbl without uîîdergoing bbe moat
rigid investigation. The bistory oh Chrîstiauîty la a bis-
tory of unending strife. Wlien we reinember tbe fieice
sud persistent opposition wblcb it bas eticounterci iii a
tbousaud different forma at the variaus epocbs of its firaI
begirruinga and the streugtb of the Empire witich svas
arrayed agaluat it ; the enîlcernenta whicli threatened
internai weaknessansd seerned to ]eave it an easy prcy
ta deaigning rulers; tbe ilitolerant ecclesissticiarn of a
later time working ru the name of Cbristianity and yel
sbrîking a blow at every une of ita essetîtial principles;
the coarse efhontery sud blatant atheismn of the last cen-
tury ; the ouvert sucer, the open reviling, the sad deulal
whicb are tbe Herods of the pîcacut time,--wben A~e

remember these things, anti behold the Kingdoma of the
Christ stlIl flourisbing and growiug upon the earth, we
echo the language of the %vise Rabbi uttered more than
eigbiteen hundred years .igo: "If ihis counsel or this
work be of mani it will conte to nought ; but if it be of
God, ve cannot overthrow it, lest hàply ye be found ta
hight agaiust God !

Iu order te, sec the verification of the angel's word in
the course of huinan events, it will be necessarv to trace
in brief the history of Christianity in the world, and so,
exhibit some of the leading formns in wbich the Herod-

1spirit of extermination bias made itself insnîfest. At tbe
1very outset we are forced to notice the wonderful growtb
of the new religion in the face of the most unfavourable
circumstancea. Tt came juta a world full of ail the
abominable impurities of beathenisrm, aud had te, contend
not merely wlth the opposition of unregenerate bearts,
but with the uew intellect of a crîtical and investigrstiug
age. We sec Christianity, like the briglit star which was.
its bcrald, dawning lu the midst of a universal darkuess,
The birth of Christ is revealefi first of ail to humble
sheplierds. ani Ulis Gospel at once allies itself witb the
weak and feeble things of the world se, that no many %vise,
not many noble, not many mighty are called, but sncb as
the Philippian jailor, the slave of Colossie, the bumble
fisherien of Gennesci et. It bas nu strengilb of armies.
nu glittering spîcudour, no eartbly reward. It is lighted
only by the ligbî whicb coînes froin heaven, aud spealis of
nev hopes, uew jnys, new ambitions, a new kingdom of
wbicb the world bad neyer dreamed before. Im-
perial Rome arose tu crnsh the rascent heresy. The
record of the early Christians might be written lu blood.
Nearly aIl the original propagaturs of the new faitb
perislied by unnatural deailis. Persecution followed
persecution through aIl quartera of the vast empire
wbitber the bated scct bad made ils way. The sting of
satire and the voice of calnmny wvere added te, the under
force of arma, and ta name the naine of Christ became an
insuît to the mighty Pantheoit only lu be avenged by a
dark- ccll iii the Mamertine or a cruel (baath in the arena.
Yet lu spite of the unwearied opposition of the inistress
of the world, Christianity continued to, spread sud the
bistory of its growing influence becamne lu effect the
bistory of the progresa of mankind. Even the literarv
eftorts of its first opponeunts obtain an uudeserved remem -
brauce otilv as they are clnote1 lu the triomphant repu-
tations whilh were callcd forth against fleur. At leugth
no later than the fourtb century, Chi istîanity becarne the
recog.nized aud established religion of the Roman Empire
and tue last cry of expiring lieaîbenisin is beard lu the
well kn',wn confession of the Emperor J ulian : Thon iiast
cun,1 uered, 0 Galilean !" And lieue aLýtîeî forin of trial
eusued. 13v the unnatural union of chnrch sud state
enfeeblement began gradnally to manifest itself. The
stalwart lier oisnî of carlier tîmes secmed to be iu danîger
of passing away, sud woîîld have passcd away had not
rcncewed opposition calicd it loito fresit life. For il la
profonndiy truc of that period as of many subsequent
cries, that Cbristianity bias snhlered more fro ni the by-

i pocrisy sud diffidence of its professed frîcuds thani from.
the strcngtb and malice of its enemies. Tt was by the
kiss of judas that the Son of Mati vas betrayed. The
religion of the lowly Nazarene wbosc lingdomn was not of
this world seemed îll-attired lu tîte robes of purpie sud
fine liiien whlcb adorned the royal palaces. 1Il ternaI
controversy disturbcd the cbnrcb sud iîîally icut it
asunder. Elaborate ilicologies %vcri. f ,rmîiatcd sud
thoen quarrelcd over as tîtongli thîcv bad been the very
bread of life, aud hierarchicai pretensions gradoally de-
veloped tilI tbe \vbole churcb wvas under tbe bondage of a
rlgid ccclesiasticisîîî. The Herod-spirit of extermination
seemed to have passed over to those wbo professed to0
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xvorship Christ but who like the false monarch who \vas
their prototype were really bent uipon destroying lii.
Christ's enemies betaîne the meu Of Fils on bouse, aiid
a new sad proof of the supernatural eî igin of Christian ity
xvas affordoci by the failure of niisguided controversy and
narrew aims to shake it frein its irrn fouridation. irom
these bitter trials Christiaiiity agaiin cmerged to shiîîe
with greater lustre than ever iu the gl(ious cra of th'e
Reforroatioîî. Every student of Itistoi y kniovs li what
malignant forms the spirit of fierod manifested itsoîf at
that time ;how the Anti-Christian power which in earlier
ages had lodged it'elf 10 Pagan Romne re-appearcd w'ith
Stijl more subtie energy in Papal Rome, fron cmwhoseVati-
cao the thnnodcrous Aniathemnas seemied to eclio thrOughi
the wholc wvorld. We remember how the xvay uvas pre-
pared for the great awvakening by men like Hîiss, Sa-
vonarola, Wycliff, Ilthe mcrniriîg Star of the Reforma-
tien,"' tîlI Luther appeared to meet the clainis of the
Chuiîch by ant appeal to tile inalicriable rights efthbe
individual conscecce. Ail the Old tyranniies svere re-
peated. Thousands of noble mien peiislied in tile don-
geon, at the stake, upon tile field of battie. l'le bl100< ci
the martyrs becaine file seed oif the cbiîrcb, and tlîe b]jîîc
fury wbich wenî forth te its worl, of indiseirninate
slaughter xvas utterly baffled iii tue attcmpt to extirpate
the spirit of Christ from manl<iid. Tlie veîîng cliild lîad
found a safe asylum from the furious assaults of prîde
an(l iniquiîy and the strength of tlîe eny was spent in
vain. The Herod-power whlich sat upon the werld's
tbrone was mocked, net of the xvise men who camne frorn
far and near to lay their treasures at the young chîld's
feet, but mockzed by God wbe ftilfilled the prediction
made of old timie against these wvho would attempt te
everthrow the kingdoiu of His Son : -He that sitteth in
the beavens shahi laugh -the Lord shail have them in
derîsion." Wibh the bjrtb of modern philosophy, another
epoch of opposition begîns. The \wcrld liad net yet
]earned the sublime lessonl wbich the Magi tauglit, that
the wisdonn of eartb may weli acknowlcdge the xvouder ot
Hieaven, and that science finds bier true goal wheîî guided
by the Divine light she falis in humble adoration at the
feet of Christ ! A malignant and virulous current of
criticism began ta manifest itself in the literatore of the
day. Men spoke of Christ and wrcte of Christ in a ni-
nerat which the scepticisin efour tirne would lîenestly
shudtier. A spirit of cold, unsympathetic analysis cf the
Divine life and mission is succeeded, especially in France,
by the outbreak of turbulent passion and undisguised
hatred eftbe Nazarene which ledatlength te theentbrene-
ment cf the gcddess of Reasen iu the persen of a presti-
tube, and tlie fearful Nemesis cf Anti-Christian principles
lu the horrors oîf the Frenchu Revelution. Then as we
advance te or own century we find the destructive spirit
manifesting itself iii wbat seeins a much less repellant
fcrm, but eue whicb really strikes at the very beart cf
Christ and seeks te reb Hlm cf aIl those attributes whîcb
make Him the real Savicur cf tile wcrld. The rude
attacks cf Voltaire and Paine are exchanged fer a subtle
scepticism wvbich reduced bctb tbe tesbimeuy cf the
Gc spels and the testimony cf bhe buman beart te forms cf
unireliable fiction. Paulus eliminabes the miraculous from
the stery cf the Evangelists, attributing the idea cf the
aupemnatural te the grcssest ignorance, and se destrcying
at a blow the Divine missicu cf the Son of Goîl. Strauss
arose subsequently as the expontent cfa mythical interpre-
tation, the Gospel history being in bis view ncthing mere
than the adaptation cf a'narrative tc preconceived ideas ;
sc0 that Christ is an ordinary person whoîn national
prejudice or pions expectation had magnified iet an ideal.
And later still we have Rénan who in an undertorie cf
real sadness declares lus dîshelief in the grounids cf reve-
lation and bis furced dissent frcm those Christian saints

xvhose cliaracters he regards as the îîuresb ii flic svcrlîi.
Iler Oi WC h 50 antago 1)i ,is <hi thli 1gh îîr< inaiîced i5
'lot bitter,-the miurnfuIî spectacle of diobi inirgicil \ iîh
<lespair. Ii or o\n îîday the Aiiti Cîstaispir it niaii
fests ibseIf iiin ai iety f formls from tbe Secularisîn cf
the masshthe Àgn<osticisii ani Panitleismî if bbe

plos<<phcrs il is trîle that tlie abuse auI cîi!juiony cf
cýarlier ages b*ave passeil a\vay e>cchit Oii the flps Of ibose
ignorant ternig<gues wchose carlse blas1<lieiiiy s its ownî

1repiltatien. T1he Ileredc sI iii deS 'ct suent to inlanifest
tIef iii tu lind furyof iiidisirin,înnite siauglbter. There

's 1Ilis eveil the seniblance cf wvcrslîp semnetiiors at the liclv
Shi me of .Chisti. Bot at lieart ')cite the less, thîcre i's
i ank rebellion aîîd fierce eliiiity. Net meîely in tise

togles «utly c)fille mob al', «s reaciy te î<llov tle
nieSt blatant leadier, but il, the sîîbtle lîuendoes cf the
woild be sages, iniftle friequciit tendciicv (if current
theuglit, iii the maleri,îlistic eartiîloness cf ibis nmodern
age, the nin1e the tChrist is l<iasîdîemed aiîd Fils rigbt
(leîî icd 1 ji îveî sal leiigsh ip ove r ih libvos Of mcin,

Advhbas beert t' i esuit cf ail buis con tiiuiied

epp0îstii te Christ aid iils Gouspel r St ely by tlîis
tie it must bo staînîeil out altogeuther, for it bas been
stibjected te every kiîîd uf attacki ',viîclî humai, hatîed and
subtlety ceuld devise, or humit power carry itito execu-
tion. No systeîîî w hîch lias conteiided for sîlpri dicy in
the bearts of men lias ever encîîunterecl se mlîcb tierce
and bitteri opposition; for it lias been tt)e suprfli ireny cf
bistorv that the Savioul came iiito Ilis cwn. and His own
rectived hlm îlot, btît rather echeed in a tlîoîsand Ïorms
the cutcry cf the brutal Judaean inob, crucifying the Sou
cf Ged afresh and piîtting Hinm tii an open shame. ye-,
Christ and His Gospel have net vet beguîî te show file
syrriptoims cf decay andi dissolution. The attackc bas been
more than met not by wear cris cf like construction, but
by the irresistilîle force of Divine Truth. Moen looked
upoîs the feebie beginnings Of (hristianity and bhought at
hirst that it was scarcely deserving cf serious attraction.
But when the stene eut cf the Mountains wîthîîut hands
began to groew îîysteî iously, bhe worlth.mcuiarcîîîes tried
te cruslî it aîîd trîcd iu vain. The ycung child seemed te
lead a chariaed life, for persecution antI blcodslied while
destroying Hîs foliewers, served orily te exbend His in-
fluence over the hearts cf tien. And wben the violence
cf the peu succeeded the violence cf the sword the attack
was equally au futile euie. Neitlier gross caluinmîy lier
subte ilnendo neither blînd prejudice uer ignorant
supersbttion; neuther the coarse eftroutery cf the vulgar
ue r the cold denial aud nbcuruful silence cf pliilcsopîy
lias disturbed tile majestic sway at Christ the Lord. The
bistory cf opposition bas been euie cf complete failure frem
first te last. The angel veice is true in fact as il shaîl be
truc in prophecy:I They are dead-thî salde h
seek the young child's life.' e hîlde h

And wbat is the reason cf this strangest phenomenon
lu ail history, bbe decay and death of the spirit cf Herod
aud the immertal vcutb of the spirit cf Christ? The
answers cf infldclity are manîfcstly iusuffhcient. Gibbonis
well kncwn reasons might pcssibly explain a mcmentary
triumph but net a continuante through aIl the changeful
cenuturies. For wbiie the years come aud go, Christ ro-
mains the samne yesterday sud te day sud foroyer,
strîkîng the recta ef His glorius Gospel ever More deeply
ilîte the soîl cf hunian hearts, an d gradually dîffusing the
heaveniy brigbtnesq which huumg at first ahiove the manger
ah B3ethlehem over the whole wide world. There must be
somte deeper reascît for the failure cf anti-christian prin-
ciples, for tlîev bave everytbing as ît seemed in its favour,
aîîd a Gca1<eh of inerely hurnan enigin would have soc-
cumbed long ago te the crusîîîng opposiioni which i
euîciountered everywhere, and wcould have been iîsteresting
only ta tIme student of lîistary as an effete sybteîn wviicbt
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blad proved its uttcr wcakness, and haul vatily att iven to

tînd a place iii the bieart and conscienlce of iiîaikind.
These Anti-t'bîistian efforts have been unavaiiing bc-

cause of the character of C hrist Hlimaif.
No one in ail the range ofbhistory bas ever been subjet.t-

ed to sucb keen and relentless criticisnm, or h ou endured
so tnucb calumruy and înisrepreseiitation. i3linded by

prcj tice and hatred bis own couiitryineci accused honii of
blaspheîny and the whole Roman woid was preparel t0

take arms againat his systetn as a rank profanation and a

poitical lieresy. Writers of miany shades of thought
empioyed thétoseives in intntmiziitg ail H-is bcncficent
actions and reducing His unique virtue 10 a mere osattet of

expediency. Scuilions tnsinuations folicwed one ripon

another, aud tbe lifc the pti-e 0 an -vas prescttd through
the haze of impuirity in wlticb it svas regarded. Later
stili a sertes of Chists wcte gtvcis t the worid ;a mtnyht-

cal GCtrist , a ration aistic ('hrist, an i ntcilectual C hrist,
a perfect-inan Christ. I-lere lie is sfiaLioss and afar où ;

therc sse almost seem to s'e filmî, iîîw we lias e jtut
touclied the hein cf I-lis gairnient. Yct amtd ail îlîcse
phases cf tisougltt aud feeling, Christ ietnatied nincliang-

ing, the one lutoinous figure nt tise middle cf tht' ticepeni

ing gîoîn. Even sccpticîsnî bas now ccisfessed vlat

tn must long have feit, titat witatever (Chitst îîsay or may

flot ise H-e is not guiity cf ctnsetuus fi auti. iHe could îlot

hatve but up on imosortal fouîtdation a piincîpic of

morality from whici tbe regeîieiation of tce world pro.

ceeds, nor ccuid a number of ignorant, untroîhful inen

bave iabîicated the details cf a life whîcb lis its uniqute

subitmity transcends the widest visionts of the facts, the

nobiesi thought cf the philosopliers. The citaruicter cf

Christ is untoucbed hy ail tite cetnturies of rehuke and
criticisrn. Pîlate's confession bas become univelsal, - \Ve
find no fault in Him.- Hc is boly, barmicas, undlele 1,
separate froîn sîîîneîs. Lcoking aicng the lcss plane cfi
their restricteti visicon, it nsay be enougb for sortne forget-

ing their .biostility tn genuine admiration to cry, " Et-ce
Homo'" Lo the moani!" Be it ours reverentiy raisiiig

a gratefol eye to Heaven 10 cry, IlEýýce D-ec! ** Lo, the

God I' Anti-Chrtstian efforts have been unavaiig. aisn

because the evidences cf tbe Truth arc fotîtt ott examti-

nation t0 be satisfactoîy and coiiviîîcing. Th'e wisectn

Nsho laid tbeir treasuires at tise feet cf tite wcîîdrtîn' l ti

are btît a type cf tisose suc in every a.ge hajveocc andl

woiîdered anti adtîred. Christiaîttty lias cotn îneîiîed

itself to the uncat enliglitened unc ttdig.It gtves

no encouragement to ignorant superstition tir base cre-
duiity. It stands forth in the full sutishine, challeîigtng
inivestigation and biddîng ail men beholti its intajit ttc
proportions and ils lcfty aim. TPle gîcat A1 ,ostie cf tbe
Gentiles, keen in intellect, warîn in heart, is but the tîrst
of tbat countless liat cf noble men svbc discerntîtg the life

cf Christ bave kncwn in wbomn tbey bave believed. Ail
the influences cf early training may have been unfsvor-
able ,prejudîce and bigotry may bave opposed for a lctîg
time the entraîîce cf the light; but iii spite cf these tiigs
thse world's giant minda bave confessed the transcenttjnt
power cf the Man cf sorrcws, and bave entered the king-
dom of heaven witb the simple yet sublime faitb cf a
little child. The efforts cf criticism tc break down the
evidences cf Chrîstianity ar, lîke the effotts cf pygtoîes

t 0 overtbrow the tiveriastîng bis. Witb fccltshi gee
they may hcid up a little fragment-al temporary accretioti
upon thse surface cf the solid rock-aîîd imnagtne forscoih!
tisai tisey have made a splendid cnnqîîest ;buit tise tower-
ing mountain risîng bigb into the cicuds above, moRts
thern wiîl, the majesty cf ils awfu! silence.

But the mcii cospicucus failure of anti-cbristian
thougisi is ln the attempt to construct scmetbing wbicii
shail take the place cf Christianity iin buman lîfe. Sup-

pcsing tise Iuiderotis lesigna cf Hercd-faction could be
stîccessftil ani tbe yc)ttng, chîld's life tiestroycti, wiîat
King tnd Hero shahl se bave tlt is stead ? \Vhere shall
we look for attotiser Go.spel cf hop1 e ansd inspiration ? To
ibis qnuestin s, fair andl naturai, no adequate answer bas
been retu t ncd. \\ c watt tn vaiîn fcr soirethiiig wbich sîtaîl
stîpplaist tise monstrotis sutperstition tif Cbrtstenlom.
Keinove the Ditvinsc idoal cf flie ( lspel, aifftihe constant
aist pîttîful se îrch after atiotiter lias pros'ed itacîf an
titterly futile mtie. 'Pc ail the ea.gcr cties tof the heart cf
mec, 10 ail titeir inhntite ' earitings after tue utiseen and
eecrtt l atîti christian thottght bias littie 10 say. There is
p.aver cf tdestruction as it scemns bferce, hîiustering power,
soi king, îfteî aîinlcssly atsd stithout avaîl]. But tisere

is no vcrifving posver-no p50wer to buîld up attd 10 save.
1it tits regardi, cf a trîti, " he aie deaul xvo sougbî
lthe vtmuîg child's lîfe.'' And tise anti-chrtstias tbougbt cf
to-day virtuaiiy recognizes titis utter impotence. Tise
i tid shout cf igniorant tiumîsi wi tb wvii, ch tise world
eclioii' h itt the past, is beitsg sucî-eeded by toiles cf sadiiesa
ait, cot oii tesîtaît. ltne Macbîeth cf unselief bath
tîsîtircîle siepî. Tbe sceptîcistua cf our tîrne is essentîaiiy

1ics-imiisttc, a-sd it cjtt irly enserge front ils position by
îgîîîîrî in those sîlemi traths witlLh are written deep in
tîte ttntversai cons cince cf inankind. I)isaîpisintinent

its tise prescit if tiot c, uttutertiicteti by hope for the friture
iny settile 11510 tbe contvictions tlb t tise xvorld is but

Dc- Oneesert
Barreni atsd cold, o-s whîcb the wiid svaves break,
But nothing resta save carcases antI wrecks,
Rocks aîîd tie sait-surf weceds cf bitierness,''

and 0, we caîsuot beiieve even if we wucld, that sin is
mcereiy a miafcrtune resuiting froin enviroîsment, or the
aboorinal actions cf moiecular forces in hainga wbo are
pure aimiomata. We cauttot believe that the thoîsgis cf
a Neinesus oft evîl, slow-fîsotefi but sure,-tbe tlread cf
sotineîsg afc et-is tise wiiîi fiction of a diseased

tndersiansding. \e cannot itelieve that the appointed
goal of nsaiskind is a Nirvana cf olîlivicu wbere conscious
p 'r. îîsiility shail bc fîtrover desirusyci. Alignte pîcpbccies
arise wiiisin us, -- l)riPhseciea of immortality atnd eternai
life. The pesaîînism cf Herol can bc cured oîsly by tise
optinuisin of Christ wiso witliout tinding hy faise iscpes
isys iluwis the triiîb cf tîvo tilpen dons facis :ibe sic cf
to att, andi tie saivajoa iotf Gcci

1'hey are deid whicb soîsgbi tise youtng child's iife."
Tiiat is the enîling cf wickedîsess îscw aist aiwaya. Great
arîntes hsave coine agatitat the young chiid fiiied witb
boastful prtule andl comnfidence ot viciory. B y the breatit
cf the Lord the-y have perisiiet in a nigbt ; anti in tbs
îuorciîîg the angeis bave crîed : I Tisey are dead wbîcb
sotîgbt tise youîîg childas life.' Infidel bocks bave conte
fisrth to reftîte citristiassity, tc, sbow uts absurîhîties, to sweep
it asvay frornthie face of tis ecartis, ansd sîstn tiseir wseapons
have growîî rutsy frot tistîse, wiie the angeis hsave cried:
-''iey are decl wvhicb sotîglît the young chîldas life."

Critica bave advanscedi witb keen, nsalîgnant eyp, and
bitter batred rankiîg in tbeir lisarts determined to bunt
clown this monstrous susperstition sud reveai sonte better
Gospel ho mankind. But tbey have cnly eut thentacîves
withit lîeir cwn weipons aîtd bave fornd nus grateful con-
verts 10 share their saci olîlivitîn. Again tbe angel-voice
bas criel :''f bey are d.ed that soctght tise yong cbiid's
iife.*'' Anti il iii not reverseci for tise scientibic cîsiigbten-
ment and iiterary research cf tbe presenit day to accont-
plîsh a îasle wbicb bas been bitherto impossible. Christi-
anity lisas everyubing 10 hope foîr by tbe graduai diffusionof
kn owledge in regarîd b the gîeat world cf nsature and the

amafer but sutblimner wv rid tif mai. It caunot be long
before the kncil cf defeat shahl be souîsdied for those whio
are lifting tbeir voices nict against tite Eterosti Son,when
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the angel-cry shall hc heard once more: IlThey are deaid greatest cerebrai deveopînount. Thish- cam_ _sa
whic1î Souight the yotîng ch iid's life.- somncthiîîg not gener.allv tiîouýght of bv the populaice.

But is the yoting child dead ? lias 1le not corne forth Measuroînents, of course, and the generai contour of the
fromn the hrief exile to \vhich the Hlerod spirit wo)uld faili heacl aided, as xvell as physiogiîomy. 'l'lie lectul or asked
consign him forever, fresh iu eternai vouth, the liit of ithe audience to noînilate a man whose head thev wonli
imioortality beaming iin hîs eyes, andt the' powver of aii tise read. After a short excitement the Ih:ir a had
uuquenctiahle mission surgiiug tike a fuil torrenit thriougýi thle n'I)niîaiî altere(ii of his hea i provided nu
His soul ? T1he perennial bloolu of svhich the îvortd-poets soaat stiare of the evefling's amnu sement, as the profossor
ofteu dreamed was realized iii Him, Christ Jeans -ever iiîotisttei anuligdfcsa wlase-îei

young and ever fair." lu the vigor of early nîanhood 1le oies. dr .-,M. Mowat's hLat \vas next read, xvhich
died upon the cross ;but dyiug to the seau and temporal, kept up the fun, aud if phirenoiogy ho true we may look

He tivotti to the iiseeu aud eterutit. \Ve look upward as for a first-rate lawvyer iii the persx oi f this3 gentleman.
the clouci receives l-im out of caîr sighit, waiting for that Mr. A. P. Knight ivas the next andt last %vho recoiveti a
glad tinle which la evermore drawing nearer and îîearer readiîîg at tlis meeting,, andi iVs pi onotinced als possess-

xvhon the Angel-voîce to joseph shal fiud a grand 'r eccto iilg the qiiolities for a good sehll ma111stor or I)rofessor.
in the chorus of gýreat voices iîî Heaven siviug 'llie Thtis cloise(] a somnewhat ioiigttî. but ailuiîg ani cett

kingdorîns cf thîs wertdl are become the kingdoms of our appieciated lecture. A nurabai' of arts students were

Lord and of Ris Christ, and t-e shall reigîl forever aucd prescrit anid eîîjoYed thc sport.
everOit motioni of Mr. Ciai k, secondet hy Mr. iKvlo, a vote

O_____ îf thanks ivas tenderci Prof. tiurr, aftcr wviich the
cliairrnnu d cta.-ci th e ileetin g a t iou rîtc tilt a n îary
ioth, i88_5.

- -- --- Duriîîg the past tîsîf session te îactubeî s of ,jEIcuda_
pian have been exce 1 ,tionalty azýttve, auihave i)Oiîehtted

.. EscuLrAPI]AN SOC1ITv. groaly by thoir attention 10 litorary matteis. 'Vth meet-

A th memers ftbi So-inga have heen sveekty instî'ar of forîuightiv as fortnerty,s TURDAY eveingi', Dec. 13 th, th erbr fhsS-thîîa showing the prcsc.iice of a more scienitific ciass ofSciety were treated to a lecture ou P'hrenio,bly Prof. striden ta, as the patiers read before the Society are, witb
Bur, racîci preoit The atteudance was large, one or two excepîtions tike the presotit, thle work of

oaccounit of whîch au adjouruiment ca maet h r tudeuts, and no trouble has yot been oxpettenced lu pro.
b uil ding. At eight o'ctock Mr. Spankie took techair, ,curing a speaker.
and in a few introductory remarks calted upon trie lec-
turer, who, ripon risiug, was greete .t wîîh prolonged
appianse. Prof, Burr began by stating the particutar
pleasure he enjoyed at hi spesent OPPo)rttunity of adires-
siug an audience of coliege students, as it caitei to his

mini iany reminiscences of his eaîhoer days.
He referred in eloquent and pattietie berus to thec

prospects of young men who liave rcoived a coitege train
ing. He pointed to the rapii strides of science iurttig the
iast baif ai century, dwelting parlicuiariv oni electricîty
and animai magueîism, especîaiiv with regard to their
therapouticai eftects. He said 'that the latter often re-

piaced mredicinat auasthetics. Here the tecturer sug-
gested an eniargemetît on the subjcct of mragnetism ; but
cries nf 'phreniogy--phrenoiogy" fromt the students ted the
professor back bo his subject. He said it was only wilhiîî
the iast ifty years that phrenology iîad receivei its just
amount of attention aud ciaiîuei for lt a place smoîîg the
sciences oif this day, based as il is ou commun seuse. 1-le
did not wisbl people to think that phreuoiogv coîîid put
braina wbere there are none, hut be i dlaim tuaI by the
aid cf phreno!ogy the weak points lu a man's nature couid
be disciosed, and, therefore, his attention directed thereto.
The tecturer meniitoned the namne of one gentleman, o
a medicai student, who was thus beuefitted. The good
resuits of phrenoiogy are pureiy physiotogicai and depend
tipon the taw that use increases svbiie dîsuse diminishes
te Power of auy organ, il maltera 001 w hether that

Organ be brain or muscle. Th'e speaker gave vivid ilus-
trations of this iaw, referring to pugitisîs, athles, etc.

A SiECRET.

At Ibis juncture Prof. Burr said he wouii uufoid a
secret, because be \vas in a coliege. He referred jocu-
iariy to the poputar idea of bîîmpoiogy as being the basis
of Pbrenoiogy. but toid hîs bearera the reai method of
judgiug of a man's partîcutar abiliiy, wbtch .vas by piac-
iilg the baud on the head and causing the subject to
Speak ; tbe sot of speakiug causes a sert cf thriii or fre-
'nitus, wbich la feit by the hand and that p art of the
head aI wbicb il is most distinctiy feit, the iocaiity of

THrE MUM~AN liEART.
The heart is a muscutar organ and, tike the brain

grows moat rapîdty duriîîg the eariy yoa rs of tif0 . Dr.
Beuocke, of Marbturg, Germany, tis ruade some impor-
tanît st,îtemett ou ils growlh. [le says the inerease in
sizo is groatest ami most rapid during the first aud
secontd >ors cf life, beirîg at the end cf the sectoîd year
double what il originaity ivas, anîd again doubled betweeu
the Secoud and seventh years. Ils ilîcrease la then slow
uutii about the fifîeeutb year, iviiet it again matkss pro-
grass and keeps pace with the aivance of flhcotnher
portiotns cf thte system. Front the tweutieth le bhc fimfeth
year tlic increase is outv about .o61 of a cîîbic incbi
aunuaiiy. But alter the fifbietb year a slighit dimrinution
ensiles. Iu chilibood there is no difforence in flie umale
and feinate heart, but after puberty thb, maie beart
devctops msore, sud thec diffetence averages from n ee and
a baif tb two.cubic inches. Rouigbiy speakiug tue beart
resembies in sizo the closed fist of te saine person.

ITS FORCE.

The force, or power of the htîmau heart ta groater tban
many persons imagine atîd iuvostigators have differed
witieiy iu tbeir caicuiatioîîs of il, but il ta generattv
admitted te be not bass than fifty pounds.

ITS 'NORE.

The necessary work of the heart la great and its urine-
cessary work sometimes vory tryiug, as a giance at the
folnowing xviii show :

Thec veutricles of the beart are estimiaîci to coubauin
about 3 oz., anul tt'ese are emptied tht overy c-srd.ac beat ;
Iho amott cf bioodinl ait orutinary-sized mail is about
uS ibs., or 288 oz., thus requîrîug (>6 beats of the heart te
seîîd il once through the system. Now the average car-
diac actioîn la 72 beats per minute ;or, iin other words,
the i8 ihs. of btoo, lis impelled lhrougb tic body cvery
eighty seconds by Ibis uitIle bunian force-punîp These
calculations migbt be greatly coîîtinîîod, but time sud
space %viit tot permit of it bore. Let eactî oni ,o iit laot
acquainted with Ibis part of bis body continue and sa,
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tnnish himself by learning of the enormous aiiinunt of
ssork verfnrmed by tbis lîttle orgrin during lifetiiinc, and 1
vvill conîtenît mysoîf by calling attentioni to aînther and
perdaps more important inatier, namely:

ITS RF5T.

I)oes tîme heart nover becoine fired, you may ask, or
do ',s it difler fîom ciller parts, in tlîat it requirea îîo rost
The aiis\,,ver is tîtat in respect to fatigue, the heart is nnt
diffement to any other organ of the body, bofut d (oos dîiffe r
in ifs id)e of ref. Whon our legs or arms are sveary we
refrain froin nsîng thein, but ta refrain from using olîr

heart would he to give up lîfe. The heart, like the spinîal
cord, neyer sle'eps. It is a ceasless organi and takcs uis
rest in tbis way :the average riiîmber of beats per minute
we have seoil, 15 72. Nov, MVieni we are iii recuinbeiit
positioni, tbe nuinher of beais is diînîîiiishcl by fi on teli f0

fifteen, the ieason beiîîg fhst the body is nmore nearly
lovet, and therefore the blood m sore readily reaches ifs
destination t1laîi il it had to ho propelle f sfraighr uip.
This is the beaits netural mode of t.mkimig resi, aud a gond
practicaf lesson may ho earneil froin a knowledge of
tliose fîings wlîich mnodify the beamf's action, i.e., which
either uiînecessarily givo it more wvork bv depriving if of
ifs reaf, or whiclb aid if in flic peî formirnce of its duty.

Now, if is a conimon observation fliat a nmari whoi bas
been inîbibiiig ton frely nf alcoliolie drinks, cloes on tlîe
fol'owiîîg day, experienco very unpleas;ait sensations, shicb
as Janguor, beadacho, resflesnesss, etc., and wby ? Jusf
because bis heart inatearl of beating io or 15 beafs per
minute slowor, and thus rocoîving ifs usual rest, was re-
quired f0 beat Io or 15 beats faster, flîns being deprivod
of ifs rest, and fatigued and weakoned, for if is a physin-
logical tact, that alcnhiol flrst duminishes and aftevvards
accelerai os flic hoart's action. For the samne reason vio-
lent exorcise injurions. The heart's action is al\vays in-
croasod affer a meal, and somoi articles of diet affect if
more markedly than of hors, stroug coffee and fea accole
rate it and are injurions, whiîe tobacco and excessive cold
are likewise injurions by depressing it. Temperance,
moderat ion and regularîfy are casent ial for perfect bealtb
of this organ.

"1Say, j ack, you were af Mrs. Grani's 'At Homo' last
Saturday, wore'nt you.'' Il Vell 1 slîoîîld complaceîîtly
inosculafe," said jack, with tbe air of one 'aho lias im-
proved on the old version. - Didn'f yotî bave a pleasant
affernoon," I said, vvifhout eveut siniling at jack s last
effort, for I do not encourage bis circumlocufory style.
"Oh yes," he rejoîned, 'lonly I did nof know the ladies
%vell enougb f0 spend a vory hilarions time. Besides I
'was nnly introduced teoanc lady, and nf all tbe rest I was
only ac.quainted xvifb one other, f0 wbom I didn't gef a
single opportunify of speaking the wbole f ime I was
there." " But wbose fauît was that, jack ? Ynu didn't
expeot the Doctor to sfay af your elbow the wbole after-
noon and watcb for the hirst sign of flagging in yoîîr con-
versation, to say, 'excuse me, Mr, Man, but if you wîll
allow me I think I caru introduce you f0 a young lady who
will enferiain you botter than the eue with whom youi
have been falking,' did you ?" "'Wby n0," said jack,
somesvhat indignautly. "'Thon wby diduft you fry lai got
acquaînfed wifb anme other ladies ? Were you n0t f ired
of talking fa that one girl I saw you wif b, fhe whnle affer-
noon ?" " Ycs, I cane tell a lie, 1 was," jack made this
lasf remark lu ifalica, "IThat's good" said 1,Il yen can
very likely then fel for tbe pour girl. 1 saw ber face
wearing a bored look about fufteen minutes after you comn-
Menced falking. You didn't lînow why ber glance kepf
wandering away from your inanimate face f0 t he couples
wbose members were rapidly intercbanging remarks, and

exchanging places and causing a social circulation, that
%vas inintally iiîvigorating; but 1 kilew that she was suf-
foi ing from an overdose of M r. j ack Mai."- Oh that
will do,'' said jack, and his toile -as one of deep feeling.
But I went on.- voit knew the lady could flot get Up and
excuse herself and h-iit up a nexv partuer, and yet Yeu
sat there with a binwn stone fr ont, aiid lsept away any
who xvould hav e entei tairned li. H ,ilf a dozen such
hobblers as yoîi aould have kilied tire efforts of even
such a host and hostoss as Doctor and Mrs. Grant, but
bappily there 'acre'nt ihat manv of you, and you only
spoied the aftei-rno in for one girl this time, but what
%vill voit dIo the next tîlue?""« Stay away,' said jack
i)rniptly. "' Allnw me f0 correct you,- 1 rep:ied, with
a\vfill calniness, -"such invitations aie neyer refused by
genitlemeni, but are accepterf with thanks, for the oppor-
tunitv of rnsiig new people and euiarging the clîcle of
flîcir acqoaiiiiance in ttie right direction. A gentleman
after paying bis respcs to tlie host sudi hostess, jînnie-

laeyseoks an inmoluction tn soine of the ladies, xvith
whom henvese for a /ca' minutes, and theil makes
vvay fur soeie omie else. This saine gentleman, 1 rniglit
rrinmrk, is nover afraid of being bnred hiniseif, but is
always caîefîîl riot to bore others. jack bias a great fa-
cul y nf crystallizing conversation with one or- fwo re-
inark•s, and aiter rnusing for a minute or t0, he said,
''entei taimnret, chumnmy, us a double aîîd contintuons
effor t tn foi get onues self and to be pleasant o nue's neigli-
bor -" We caine f0 a corner j uat here, aud a samati boy
took the occasion to mun bis pointer sled amongat Jack's
feet. After a short perind nf confusion, during which
bis eyes saw more constellations than lus svit ever pro-
duced, we weimt home iii silence.

DIVINPFY Jl!ilfil.
LECTiJOOS IN ELOCUTION.

W E are unable fo say bow the stridonts in Arts ap-
preciate the lectures in elocution by Prof. Parker,

but we cant wîtbout any liesitafion bear testirnony f0 the
inferesf the "l livinitîes " talie in ibis excellent course.
Peibhapa flua deep "' inferestf" may îlot ho quite apparent
f0 the Prof. himacîf, but if exiafs nevertboless, and by and

be no roubt, wîll showv itacîf iii well rotînded geafures,
proper artictulation and cnnvincing, because natuiral, toe

of voice. AIl arc glad the course iii olo.mutiou begina early
in the session so thaf theme is seime timie in practice be-
fore the apring examinations cone ou.

MR. MOODY.

Tbree of our nom ber visited Toronto lasi montb f0 hear
the world-famous cvangelist, D. L. Moody, and caine
back f0 us vvell rcpaid for their t ime and trouble.
I 'erbapa these breflîren will impart some (f the inspira.
tion they gaîhercd to the resf of us, af the studenta meet-
ings. IlFaith iu Good and iii His Word," and coînmon
sense methods of dealing isitb men, along witb a keen in-
sight info buman nature, appear to ho Mr. Moody's
grounds of auccess. There is food for reflect ion and stim-
ulus to action in the great work of thia man of spiritual
power. Cao aIl not bave the saime? No, if is the saine
thouglu in a lesser degree witb the early plantera cf Christ-
ianity. Aîud aIl may bave the faifb and knowledge of the
"wnvrd," for there nothing in the roason of fhings fo prevent
fhem. But f0 bave the power thaf 'ae may be "lMoody's."
la where we often make the mistake, iii short, wve jack the
second essential, viz, common sonse. Eacb miuaf h im-
self and ot anot ber, and the best ovidence of pnssossing
spiritual power lies in this, that a man is thon in the
highesf sense possessed of bis own individuality.
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UJNIVERSITY SERMONS. and emotion of n
The students oif ai tire departinents cf the University, milst nccessalily in

especially those of the Hal-1ii derive a greai dcal of an adjunct or oc
benefit fromi the Sunday afternoon services, part as weil as the

The institution of this order of things a few years ago human knowledge.
was a good one. Because, while it d'es not detract froîn
the valuable serinons which cani lie heard in mailv placps
of worship in the city, yet it is orgaîîized more particulart. I
for the students. As students, wve ail are pleaseI to thiiuk
of the, îe who corne frorn distant places as bringiuig a mes- T!NIVE RSITYsa. bearing diroctly on us and our lîfe dut jes. Ntta
others refer less, but these more te students and stuidents' F.R. A.-., of
life. But this dues not imply that tire sermons in Convo- i s likely to 1)0 one
cation Hall must bc very -deep" lu ha duly appreciated. year. According
Nejt at aIl. It seerns 10 be the comimon verdict, that the m ade, will bave th
sermon Ivhiclî hest touches the chords of everv day life,
and inspires young men with the true practical value of undergraduate. It
tbe 'lnow," is the one wbich is moat valured. Indeed College is inerely
tbose Ivlîo have corne, seem to bave been acluated wvith Doeminion, Sir John
this vie\v, for we bave had living trutb gospel truth,oftecnrbu
offered Lis iu ways tbat bave hbeu very heneticial.

case as iu aIl otli
AGNOSTIc S'rUDENTS. inatter cf principli

Iu tbe last issue of tbe JOURNAL Ivc are told that more Iversity examinera a
bau fifty per cent of th, stu lents of the totir leading jc )mpelling Univers
American Universities are saîd to be avovved aguostics. ishe does not apipear
NoIw we venture to say tbis, tbat if the studeiîts of those
universîties bad lîfe preseuiod te thein in its reuil iss o)f lier sisters %vli > c
that startling remark uoed never bave been %riti. Caniadians for Cari
Agaîosticism is miserable diet te live ou, and infiuitely 1'Varsity is cryiug oî
worse wheu offered as comnfort te a dyiiig man. A,; a teLirr.Te
principle of belief or rather nofl.tllief, it utterly perver-te iryT y

Sive of the individual charactor, aîîd destroys the iipvvard man there caunot o
progress of Society, But Ae may ho asked, cai there not until late iii the af
be good aguostîcs ? There may ho go, d .living meu who returu it sbarply at
claim to bc aguostics, but the), are 50 in spite cf theirthsbtteyhv
negative belief, aud not hecause of it. Man must have hsbttey av

a helief, aud a positive one ai that. T[hoe 'ldlou't kuoi 0w " altbough Ibis rule is

style oif faith nover y0t accouiupiisled airv thing lu Ibis tiecollege boys, y
Iworld and nover wiil. For the ce-herency aud develop- Professor: nid outsid
meut of life, social and in jîvîdial, ce want soînethiîg Ide nbi h
defmnite to stand up-oui, and %vbile a few have aIl along nedsc st

maiuîaîued a drill agniosticiý,in, the IMANY have been, aîîd gain auy henefit fro
alway s will ho positi .e iu tiieir belief. The formier exist obtain it iudirectiy t
only because of the latter. And wore the condition cfwca cmedt
thinga reversed, thon fare well te ail that forma the very vr aircmmn

key atone of the heat civilizatioii, vîz :a firm helief in a Queuns in this re
Supreme liîg. Praclice, proves everv îheory, for -by spare one fe)r her
their fruits ye shali kuow thtu." \Vhat polîtical or social the receutly establis
advauco was ever made ou the 1'(101)1 kiiw " system. oeuiit otea
what science ever made the world more iu to!ligent uinder mr tlt otes

the role of aguosticism. and wiîat religion evol tftèred a says that aime notices
single hope or cast one rav of light acreas the dark shadlow a special numnber at
of the hereafier througli the ministraticns of the priesta of toc. If Ive dii V(
agucsticism ? Net une. Mou do net tvaut te beat tire air 'oichybsqiî
forever, they Ivanl fuîcts, aud it is a blessad thing that the. ntcbyosqi

facts are given, te wbich their faith eaui cliîîg. A faith spoka of au edîtoria
wbhich in the great majority Df cases is utît weakeued but fÀ go\wus.-The it
Streugthenred by the higher education of or uîîiversities. ît'haî simnilar t0 or
We Say with confideuco that ('anadian students take esmiaiybbi
higher sud ssfer grotind than their cousins acreas the Nvay,th ilatybbe

if he uottic abvo o tue.But we question ils tieu, causeti by inîter
veracity vers' nucli, h!catise the daveloptiont of ail a I CTORIA. Tw
mami's lacultios is the aimi of a true uuiversity. Andi \C prsgetiirv
'aubuot briug ourseîves te blieve that auy weîî orgaîîized prsgetii rv
and thorougbîy equippeti instituîtion for the advanced sumuier in the Co
educatioîi cf youth cari possibly atm at anvtbing bass than frieud bas promise'
that of ail the powers hestowed ou man. '[bhis heing the dt.Hisma
case agnosticismr cari have no foothold se long as tîutb ilas frnoiîsc h
taught in our universities andi soats cf learuiug, for truth TlOloiiso h
is one, universal and complote, embracing every faculty Toronto, sud ils abs

~ind sud soil. Heuce such toaching
îclîide thcology, sud this net merely as
asional apliaidage. but as an iutogral

-coîistiminatie of ail tiapartîneuts cf

-Professer M orrison, M.A., Ph, D..
the Natirunai Uniiversity, WVashington,

ý,f the examfiners lu matbemnatîcs Ibis
ta the 'Varsity the appointment, it
o approbation cf every graduate and
is plaiuiy to ho seeu that University

a Provincial institutîion. If il Ivere a
svould tint ho sa li,îd te the iîîterests

woiil I have enforced the N. P. lu this
ers. [lo vould have, cf course, as a

eput such a tax ripou importe i unii-
s te have foi ced tlîem from the field,

îty College ta r roirice ber cwu, or, as
to be able te do Se, to apply tc tiiose
ai. Canada for the Cariadiau, sud
ada anti ail ber iustittics-[he
ut about the prescrit sYstem of working

appear to have a real grievauce. A
îbtaiiî a book of ilny kiiîd whatever
tei'one sud thon ho lis coîupeiled lu
te o clock t1)e îext merning. Not culs'

ta put uip w itiî the injustice, tha't
vigs1rously enforceil in the case cf

et il is just the cîher way vvith the
lors whli iay retain a bock ad lzitiui.
e state of aflairs that a studeut te
in a bock finds it te bis advantaV to
:brough this privileged cisass. Again
,) University that she take a le,îf from

spect. \Ve are able andi williug te
houiefit. At, prescrit e 11h University

heti Public Lihrary in Toronto is of
tidouts tbtti their Own.-The 'Varsity
that uearly every publicationî gels out

Cl'riýsîma"-s, s0 sue is going tu have oe
rsity would prcbahly say we were

us," lu the l)olite maniner in wbich she
.1 lu or first îîuîuer on the wesriug
erary Society, -an organizali )n same-
Aima Mater Society, stîli keeps up

.ng in a state cf auarchy sud disrup.
ise party spîirit,

700ty-t\%e 1'ru'ahinn.-Tlhe Acta re.
fliojts havîng heen mnade duriug the
Iloge buildings sud the campus.-A~
d lu enilow a necu chair at an early
n, apparently is not sa sanguine as the
immediate translation cf Victoria te
orption uiito the su callei "First Uni-
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varsity of Canada-The Rev. Dr. Badgley, B.A., a their Library, by the Hon

gralluata of Albert in '68 and wbo recaived the boaorary McDonald.
degree of Doctar of Divinity frcm the saine institution in PRESBYTERLAN CO
'81, bas been appoiated Professor of Mental and Moral uiîdergraduates have disc
Philosophy sud Logic in the room of Professor XVoi kman,jora.PicplM v
who resigned . The Doctor hald the same position in goral-ePfritnil Mase
Albert. The Acta spaaks higbly of him and of what an able ta state that theiri
addition ha would be 'b othe staff of Ibis departmaent in reached 76. Tbey had tw
which Victoria bas always held an acknowlcdgcd f re- them were from Qoebc.a
enminence." The Italics are aur own, and we will refrain posed ta be productive in t
from making furthar commenta axcapting that we tbink otîser tan he:onged ta the
some people would be batter satisfied if there was a mark concluded by annonncing'
of interrogation after the word *-pre-emineiice," or if they Sunday afternoon lectures
wvare told by whom the -pre-eminence" is "ackniowieclged.' îast session, and that sevel
If it is hy Victoria, of course it is ail right, so long as it li consented ta act as lecture
s0 understood.-The Vics. have a couple of rather nice
customs. Ona, is the seniors wear white ties, their uise by ,PRESBX'TEIIIAN CO

the threejnniar years being of course prohibited. The other sion was openedl on Novel

is, the most popular senior, by the vote of the Collage baing by Dr. Pollok, onI

carnies throughout the year a gald headed cana. This Aposties." The frasbmer

cane bas heen handed down from generation to generation usual, Vumbering ten or

and bas the name of each of ils bearers insci ibed upon library bas been prepare

it.-The Literary Societies are treating the town and volumes. At a meeting oi

College to some first-class lectures. Two have been given day, s.eps were taken for

by Dr. Sexton. Dr. Ormiston and Professor Goldwin the Synod relating ta a c

Smith ara likely ta follow him.-In the examiriation for Bursary Cammittee was a

medals the Vic. boys think they should be extended over ta help deserving s rudent

eighteen hours instead of the nine hours nosv allowad, if dollar a week is paid towa

a fair test of such a candidate's knowledge is ta be oh- students, andl additionai

îained, Tbey are accordingly agitating the matter in the requirements of each case.

Acta. Better Come to Queen's, boys, if it's longer exami-
nations you want, you can get eighteen hours or mare
every trip bare-Vctoria bas a Library griavance. toci.
J ain the excursion of University College Lihrary Cam-
mittee ta Kingston-Their "ILatest Project" is ta liiiild TJ'HE last student's pri

h eld on Thursday
an atbletic hall, in which ail the different athletic organi- chief thougbt of the meet
zations or societies will have a share. healthy Chrîstians during

McGILL.-The total nomber of students entered in
the freshman cîass this Session is 195, distributed ainong
the different faculties as follows ;Medicine 88; Arts,
maie 57, feriale 25; Applied Science 16; Law 9. The
University Gazette, now ini its eighth vear is publishad this
year by a joint stock Company. The 'Varsity of Toronto
bas adopted the same plan-The Principal, Sir William
Dawson, strongly orges the advisability of separate classes
for waman. l'li Hon. D. A. Smnith's endowment is to ha
used for this purpose.-Senator Ferrier, of Montreal, bas
been appoinited Chancellor-Tha anthorities have given
the vacant Lectureship in classes to an Englishman. A
steP we dlaim ta be a libel on Canadians in general and
on the graduates of McGill in particular-The graduating
class in Arts chose Mr. A. H. V. Colquhoun as their
Valedictorian last month.-A new song book, which will
contain i3o sangs and choruses with four part music, is
nearly completed. Goed for McGill-The. Shakespeare
collection of the late T. D. King bas been purchased for

glect private prayer and
The Israelites had ta gath
partake daîly of that Ill
front Hleavea.' We cann
for a week. Moreover, tih
manna every înornîng eai
50 the spiritual lîfa of C
their spending the early
rîch sout food from the w

The following wIas adop
of the Associataon, durin
from me to glory, save i
Christ." After sîîîging, IIseparatad for a happy bol
the time in Evaagelistic
calied thareto by the Mas

Dtîring the last two we
students met together dai
lowsbip. The ganeral v
was, '- WalI boys, you kmi

We are glad ta know th
ations is increasîng in C
organized in Dalhousie
stances, and gives promis

.D. A. Smith sud Mr. W. C.

LLEGE, MvONTREAL-Tha
oatinued the publication of the
'icar, in anaouacîng the pro-
tssion, said bie was happy ta ha
number of students had now
ranty new strients. and tan of
iprovince which svas flot sup-
ie matter oîf studeats; and the
dîffarent othar provinces. Ha
that there would ha a course of
in tae bail, as thera had heen

rat distinguisbed gentleman bad
rs.

LLEGE, HALIFAX-Tha ses-
aber 5 tb, the inaugural lecture
the "Teacbing of the Twalva
iclass this year is larger than

twelva. A catalogua of the
I ibis sumntar, sbo)wing 9,000
f the Collage Board on the sama
carrvi ng out the instructions of
~hair iii Dalhousia Collage. A
.ppointcd wbich Cakes measures
s who ara in need of aid. One
rda tae board of ail the Divinity

aid is given according ta the

ayer meeting for the year, was
afternoori, the i8tb Dec. T[ha

îng was, ",if we are ta ha strouig,
the naxt year, we must flot ne-
the daily study of tha word.'

er flic manna îlaily, 50 must we
viîtg hraad svhicb cama down
ut take enougb on Sunday la do
.e Isaelites ware ta gathaer the
rly, bafore tha son waxad bat;
lîrîstians depends largelv upon
bours of ltae day in gatbering
ord.
ted as a motta for the mambars
g the comiag yaar, "IFar ha it
n tha cross of aur Lard Jesus
J3lest ha the lia, &c,«' the boys
iday. Soma of tbem will spand
work, believing that tbay ara

t1er.

eks of the tarin, a numbar of the
iy for prayar and christian fel-
erdici conceraiîîg thasa nmeetings
ow, this is grand altogether 1"
îat the number of Col lege Associ-
anada. One bas recently been
under most favorable circumn-

e of a good work.
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]~ ~sido to e hitorical lnewiedgo apai t from an insight
ifie te harcte aid destoins Of tht> age ?And des tie

xvriter in the Gaize'tte' thlik that the historian cari Lie lm-

Tf HE . olhy Echo fer November contributed an article 1hcit1 rele on for an impa rtial pieseiliation of historic

e n Geo. Eliott, which shows considerable knowiedge trt Viyumas' peint ())Ut novels xvhich have
.f be wý uiok, and coîî-iiderable insight it hier character. gix en untrue picteires of hîistonia icii oîracteri, von can
\Vîth regard te its literary style, ho\vever, seme of thle ais> point out se called liistei ici whichi fail ie 'the first
expressions iit hc iinproved. 1'1)iiigy iniortals,'' Mr 1 equiremient cf trne history, viz:-tle historic i magina-
"ordinary mortais '' or -"obscure moi tais'' is flot a happy tien. Ili these 'history hi>eiflCs a moi o catalogue cf

phrase, for it calls attention te the \%ord rather thani te events \Vith reference te the yolung it ieay safely be
the theught. 1'Cemmon ranks of life," shouid he " rank 's said that more children have î'euceived a tlierough dis-
cf commen lîfe,'' Synîpatby is net eniisted in pepe taste for hi'stery hy rcading such histories than hy reading
Yen have interest in, het sympathy for. ht lias oeily to i 1 histex cal nlovai.
mention ed te he niiticed at eonce that the foiiewing sen- 'Nxe o igi eraiii lihrqlrsîemn

tene i cnfusodleitshgres ''Shbe gis b l toeht tai effort oii the i eadei 's pairt'' i's the Opinioni cf the Gazette.
and feelings xvhich hoe ba hiCldii, andi te her ,'e'i -aie geiud oniy whoi roui for amusemnent, and
readers a ireor hy which te look inti) tlîeir ewn siels, ,Nvels tieti oeiîiei ai flf'steipne

and test their inmest worklings.- As a i uic the Wl ite of hef tSieliislic 'morey arduil'l tik iiiiiîl place ptiin

the article weakens instead cf strcitigîlieiiiieg les roirlîj*js 0fteShlsi.Te v)] iOal lc o yi

by a tee fi equent use cf adjectives aild lt(vei-hi. the saine i'aîegery wiiii iiisîls. Ne dciiiit t!iev arc in a

As regards t he mat ter tss'i secntenlces ility a',h q iii teil as ;ense coirrect. Bunt if that is foir the~ ai uner île, ss lile use

perapsthebcs ii tu aricl. G'>.Ehiit s u 15allil affirnied îiiat mîitlier ail
1 

oser eeiuîii[o(ýliid the spirit
iii tho preseiltaticil cf cliaracter-iiit se mucli the char- ivlo ra
acter aiready furmed asý that ini the prilcess (if ilevelep- e iiiei cfagetîvlo a grea t jîeiii.

ment. She aii'dyzed wi th merciless pi ecisiîîe the ceoin November's S'itîîîllî ini'Getîs and Lýittleness''
plex xveh cf hurnan motives aiid showvs their siîhtle svorkiý poess ua 1îu'>cior; wlîî gis îs ine rogiliur ci uer sermon

ing nde th ii trcat aisiyii i -cuistaices oîf and appîlication. ()"]Y tiiîiie Si luse lives arcexosmples
hiimun life.'' Tive ethor senitencies expiressil airi of piîrity ciii s'eetire te exiîîuît tithcis. T. 1. iaay e ue
neticeahie contrast, te xvhicii sve caii attenttion hy muans cf tiose. lut she %vrites, ''ihii often are vie îirevented
cf italics, 1' She is beycnd deuht the best apestie Of the acccmrpiislîing our ehject becuîîse xse cou.sider the way tee
medernî dectrine cf hiîiaanitariaiin, i. and "'The great humbîile, fer elîr noble foot te îrcad '-T bat is sarcasmn
central fact ef her crocîl is thut eti'nfihiite aspiratioin te- andî oven sîici mill siricasin ais tiiiot scarcely liai mciid
wards truth, and riglit, fer iniiividiials, and of infiuiite svith the truie spiit iof the thoie BSut settîîîg that asido,
cempassion and lave to\wards ma-nkýind.'' Apart frim the andl ce cely ask thie quiestioni, wbeni theiî the sîîhject is
Cerractuess or inceni'ectness cf thec latter stateinent, there set forth svitb siifficient cleuriioss. is tiiere any need cf
i5 ne indication in the contribution that the writer eau appilication ? \Vell neot tiiese, te 'shiin any application
racencile the doctrine cf hemafliturianisi îviui bis use cf woulu heocf bunefit, do the appix îng for themselves?
the werd ''infiiiite'' at ahI. If ho des' wvly siîoiîd lia s0cm Eaclu indix'idîial \îîuid theîi fit the sernnn te bis ewu
te consider that there is a radical cenfiot tIet\veen the neu.wlile yeuîr appilication maýY un11Y suit a fow, But
bigbest rneraiity and tbe hest religieon. this is ini place fer dogmatism.

Apart from this, and viewiiig thîe article as a %vhele, the
Writer 15 tee) lavish in lus praîses. Ne ciih)t Gee. Eliot
faIt the inystery ut life. That is apparent from the
mental toîl thaf is inanifested ripou almest eveis' page.
But bier werth dues ilet lie se mucb in the solution s 'if the
difficulties wbicbi beset lier se thicldIy, as in slîcwiug that
there are questions te ha solved or she xveuld ulinest
isay, seemn te be insoluble. You înay go te Remela or te
Daniel Derencia te see that ber buirden ivas greatar than
she ceuld bear. We would refer the xvrifer te an article
in Ne. 6 cf the Oluerlie Revicee on I'rbe Pessimîstie viexv
Of Life" shicb touches in ene paragrapb upen that sidle
Of Geo. Eliet's cliaracter wbucb is the opposite of the
eue dealt with by bimsalf.

Tbe Notre I)auue Sciolastie, Ne. 14, and Theî Daîlhousie
Ga2ette, Ne. 3, beth ceutain articles wbicb deal xitb
neahreading, entjtled " Nevels and ncvel-reading," and
"Ncvels, their use, and abuse," respectively. Amucngst

ether tbîugs each bas semething te say cf the historical
flevel. The Scloastic says, 1'aitheugli Sir WValter Scett's
flove!s gave a better insight jute the character and custemls
cf tbe age cf %vhich be writas tban can be ohtained hy the
readiug cf bistcry, stîll ba is not te ha reliafi on for bis-
torical'kncwledge," and the Gazette, ",tbe advantages tc
be derived frem the histenical ncvel are cf a very deubtfui
character. Whitler the daeply rccted prei udices, xvhich,
witb the ycuug at least, are flue inevitable resîmîts cf a
Course cf histerical novais, are ccrnpensated fer by tbe
lncreased iutu'rest in the study cf histcry mav well ba
lquestioned," What does the writer in the Schalastic con-

G ORGE M. MACDeNNELL B.A, .C, 'fi0, is the
happy futlier cf al yeuîg son.

iMiLEs S. RciaRTSON, 'A,84, condlucts the cluss of
juniior German.

JOH~N YeONG, B.A., '82, is finisbiug bis theclegical
stiidies et ICdinhurgb University.

REV. ALEX SNIiEi( McLE SN, B.Ai~., '78, died at Meure-
tewiî, Lamhton Ce., cf typbiuid foyer, cauglut whila filliug
appeintiimuts lu tha Presbytery cf Sarcla.

joicz R. SHANNON, '85, lately on the JOURNAL staff,
euriy lie tihe seuson received aud accepted a gced appoint-
ment on that cf the Mc'ntreal Star.

REV. JAMES MURRAY, B.A,, '82, B.D., '84, haviug c-
cepted the call te Streetsville, mas inducted on the
ietb cf Neaînhr,

J ASiS BEhTHUiNE, Q.C. an 'Humus cf 'fie, the eminent
lawyer, dicîl thea middle cf last mntb at Toronto, cf
typhcid fever, " le seas a mari cf sterling integrity, bigb
prînciple and uublemished rePutctioîî, and bis deatlî will
ha daaply regrettafi througbeîît Canada.",
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ROBERT CIIANIBFRS, B A., '66, Missionary at Erzeroum, W. Harty, E. J. B3. Pense, R. V. Rogers, H. Folger, fun.
Eas Tuke , ecetl set u acongratulatory letter for Crruthers, A. P. Knight, Mrs. W. Harty, Mrs. McNee,

Ousr Turke in teen pst s aor isfo h uue Mrs. Britton, Nîrs. Dicksoil, Mrs. Trout, and Mrs. Gil-

The JOURNAL thanks hjrn for bis kindiiess and wislies him drlee
likewise every success during the many succeeding years. At a subsequent meeting Sir Richard Cartwright was

elected President and Mr. WV. Harty, Vice Presîdent.

REv. ALEXANDER MCGILLIVRAY, an Alumnus of '75,
who, as we recently reported, received lus charge at
Williamnstowui, bas been appointed by the Board of Freuich
Evangelization te visit the United Kingdorm in the in-
terests of the wor< they have in hand. He proposes te
leave early in january.

GEo. T. NEisiti, L.D.S., Jamaica, eldest son cf James
Neisb, M.D., '65, Health Othicer of Port Royal, jamaica.
was married on the 3 rd of Dec., te Agnes, daugbter cf
WV. C. G. Arrowsmith, Esq., of the Audit Office iu the
Treasuiry Department. We extend te the happy couple
our congratulation and beat wisbes for a long life of pros-
perity.____

JOHiN MUNDELL, '87. Medico, met witbi a serieus acci-
dent before the bulidays while working in the Chemical
Lahoratory, a quantity ef sulpburic acid, we believe,
getting intu hîs eye. He went te Toronto to Dr, R. A.
Rev '6a to have an oneratien nerformed on it. The

December, 1885.

+DE~ N6B1ýXMOBILIffl.-

T HE Queens-T'oronto Football match ia now an
affair of the very dimn past, anl attention baving been

drawn from the match proper by the later action of the
Central Association aud the Toronto Club. Our readers
are doubtless ail farnijlar witb the particulars of the match,
50 we will not trouble theni with any further account of
it. Suffice it to say that the students of ,Jueen's have
as yet found nothing to diminish their pride in their As-
suciation Football C lub, and their confidence in its ability
to defend the Championship Cup against ail comers.

AlMA 1ITRS CEV

Doctur, we are glad te report, thinks there will be ne 1 'F HE adjourned annual business meetingel this secietv
serious resuits from. the accident. tbougb time will be J wss beld on the evening of Saturday, the î3th. Dr.
needed te effect a cemplete recoxery. I-erald was, as usual, at hi. post. After some miner de-

tails had been attended te the retiringsecretary, Mr. J. F.
R. VASHOîs ROGERS, B.A., '61, bas written a book wh icb Carmicbael, was called on to read bis report. it contain-

bas juat been published, entitled. The Law and Medi- ed several items of interest. Four entertaiuments of a
cal Men," wbich is a concise and clear statement cf the musical and literary character had been given, but
law well supported by authorities. The titles of the dif- these for some reasen bsd net received the encourage.
ferent chapters will give a summary of its contents, which ment froni members of the secîety which tbe merits of the
are as follows :-Early Practitioners and Laws, Fees, concerts as well as tbe piaisewuithy efforts of the execu-
Who sbould pay the Doctor ? Who may l)ractice ? Negli- tive cnmmittee sbnuld have commanded. A company of
gence and Maîpractice, Criminal Malpractice. Professional Bell Ringers had been engaged by the socîety, but the
Evidence, Medical Experts, Experts in Insanity Cases, venture was a lamentable failure. Thie number of mem-
Defamation, Relation with Patients, Dissectiun and bers liad been augîaeited by ninety-nine new naines snd
Resurrection, Dentiats, Druggists, Partriers, Guodwill, on the xhole fortune had looked With favcur on the
Assistants. seciety during the past year. The tre,îsurer, Mr. Ryan,

aise read bis report, in wbich the financial affairs were
Woatn's Mnedlcal Colltege. dealt with fully. Mr. Fairelî's motion to restrict the

presidency cf the Aia Mater te those only who had left

THE annual meeting ot the subscribers of theWoînan's the college wvalls xvas brought up aud proved the signalTMedical Cellege teok îîla-e on the afternooi of the .1th for a lengtby discussion, whicli \,as finally ended hy a
Dec., in the Cotncl Chamber. The attendance was not vote adlverse te the motion. Mr. Farrelî's other motion
large. Mr. W, Harty occupied the chair, anîd the fiîst te have the animal business meeting held a week later
thing that was undertaken was the readiiîg of the report, than lieretofore would probably have met a better fate,
wbicb contained considerable information wlîich lias al- but a motion was broughit fors ard by Mr. Mowat for the
ready appeared in prînt. It referred te the change cf postportneet of tbese important matteis whîcb necessi-
quartera and te the attendance at the Collego. Last year tated alteratiojîs in the constitution and was received
tbere were eleven students and this year there are tliir- witb sncb faveur that the fermer motion wvas laid on the
teen, an increase cf two. It wss aIse pointed eut tîîat slieîf urîtîl next meeting in order te give tbe members
the College bad received from Queecus the saine terma of tîme for deliberation. Dr. Herald in a few graceful
affiliation that we-re granted to the Royal College, aud re- word s tlieti introduced Mr. Mowat, bis successor, who on
lated thst students were auw allowed te go up te the taking bis seat was greeted with great eîîthusiasm. It
Medical Counicil for exaîninaticu, but that the Coliege had may ssfely be saîd tbat if the new presîdent sticks as well
no representativei n the Council. This sbowed a liberal te bis post and performa as faîthfully sud as well the im-
spirit on the part cf the Medical Council. portant dut ies pertaining te the office as btis predecessor

The report aIse referred te the location cf the gradut- ne eue wîll ever lied cause te regret lîaving entrusted
ates of the college, and te the addîtional apparatus that te bîm the guidance cf the Almea Mater.
had been added te the institution, and te the fact that the Mr. Mowat in a brief reply repeated lus resolution te do
work acbieved in the college had gîven great satisfaction. wbat lay in bis power te advance the interesta cf the se-

The fimandiai statement was then read, wbicb sIîowed ciety, sud te put as much life as possible iet the debates.
the receipta te bc $2,246.36, sud the expenditure $1,959,04, A vote uf tbanks te the îdtîrîng president xwas carrîed
wîtb a balance on baud Of $287-32 wîth sncb intense enthusian that thle Dr. should see that

bis untiring efforts bave been tboroughly appreciated.
THSE DîSEcToRS. Tbe meeting then adjourned te bear a lecture by Prof.

The following board of directors waa then appointed: I3urr, on Pbrenology, wbicb was beld ie an adjoining
Sir R. Cartwrigbt, Hon. G. A: Kirkpatrick, A. Gunu, M. P,, class-room under the auspices of tbe JEsctîlapian Society


